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Armstrong Signs All-America
Alexander Sees NCAA Cont
Sam Berry, high school All- and major college basketball
American and one of the stature.
country's top 100 college Alexander called Berry the
basketball prospects, inked a greatest athlete to ever sign a
grant-in-aid to Armstrong last grant-in-aid with Armstrong.
Tuesday afternoon in oneof the As Berry was putting his
most impressive athletic signature on the contract, the
signings in the history of jubilant head coach pronoun-
savannah. With the addition of ced: "Gentlemen, Armstrong
Berry. Coaches Bill Alexander State has just signed a future
and Tom Kinder have started All-American."
the wheels moving full speed Berry's signing ended a
ahead to put Armstrong State recruiting war for one of the
College on the National country's most sought after
basketball scene. basketball stars. In front of
According to Coach bright lights and rolling news
Alexander, sam Berry is the cameras, the 6-8 pivot man
perfect person to start the ball candidly admitted that he had
rolling for ASC's athletic stopped counting last year at
program. Alexander com- 139 scholarship offers. Berry
mented that in the past many chose Armstrong over such
people had looked down on nationally ranked basketball
ASC's basketball program as powers as Western Kentucky,
second rate. He went on to say Jacksonville University, the
that with the addition of Berry University of South Carolina,
and several other surprises to Kansas State, Drake, Davidson,
be announced in the 'fitire. Clemson, and at the bottom of
Armstrong will hopefully be on the list - Georgia Southern
Coach Alexander and Sam_~.~Ery,, t::h.:..e.:..w.::;ay:...t:.:o-=th::e:..:N.:..C:.:A.::A:-c:.:o:::nt=en:::t:.:io:::n---=Co=lle~~:::e:.:..._
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Constitution Proposes Senate Refor
In an attempt to make Student Government more relevant to the students that it
supposedly represents, the Student Senate formed a constitutional revision
committee, chaired by Linda Cubbedge, to propose ways of more effective student
government. Linda reported to the Senate on her committee's ideas and
suggestions for a new Student Government Constitution. This was passed by the
Senate at the March 11th meeting. Ratification of the proposed constitution
requires two-thirds affirmative votes of the number of students voting in a
referendwn. Balloting for this purpose began yesterday and will continue through
today in the new Student Center.
The most important changes, reasons for the changes and possible results of the
constitutional revisions follows:
A - Article III - Legislative Branch
Senate 2 - Membership of Senate
The Student Senate shall be composed as follows: The Freshman and
Sophomore classes shall eject four senators each. From each academic depart-
ment which graduates 0 - 15 graduates, there shall be I Senator. From eacb
academic department which graduates 16 or more grauduates, there shall be 2
Senators. The number of representatives will be determined by the June and
August graduates from the previous year and no academic department will be
allowed more than 2 Senators. In addition, there will be a tntaJ of 2 Senators
elected at-large from the combined upper divison (Junior and Senior classes). No
Student may run in the same election for two Senate positions. He must run as a
departmental senator or at-large. The Freshman and Sophomore classes will elect
their Senators, except for the ~Freshman and Sophomore members of the Allied
Health Department who shall vote with their department. The Juniors and Seniors
will vote on the Senaton from their individual major departments and, in addition,
the entire JWlior and senior classes shall elect theirSenators who are at-large,
Section 3 - Qualifications for Office of Senator
A. Candidates for offices sball bave a minimum grade point average of 2.0.
Students with no college academic record seeking Freshman Senate positions shall
be required to achieve a minimwn average of 2.0 for their first quarter in onnce.
B. Candidates for the office of Freshman or Sophomore Senator shall seek office
for the class in which they will be a member for the majority of their term of or-
flee. Exceptions can be made for students who enter Armstrong the summer
quarter after completing high school and continue to attend each quarter
foUowing.
C. At-large Senators must be a member of either the Junior or Senior class.
D. Departmental Senators must run from the department of their major and no
student may run for departmental Senator except within hiB own department. In
the event that a student baa a double major, the candidate must designate the one
department he will represent.
E. Resigning. In the event that a departmental senator changes
term, he shall resign as Senator and it shall be the department
hold a special election to elect a new representative.
ANALYSIS: This is probably the main and most important co
The present senate membership is based on each of the f
representatives. In the past, this has sometimes led to c
running many of their members for senate positions. Due to
out at most elections, these organizations have been rather
voting" and thus electiql their members to the senate. When
usually be said that only special interest groups are rep
rather than the student body as a whole.
With the proposed senate membership revision clause,
vantages of a student senate will be realized for the first lime.
different academic departments in the Senate, a whole new
actively participate in Student Government. The senators
diverse background and thus they should be more cognizant
greater Dumber of students.
If passed, the new membership of the Senate will be
members. The departments of English. History &. Political
Allied Health will each have 2 senators. All other de
representative each. This adds up to 16or 17 departmental
other senators- 4 each from the freshman and sophomore
representing both the jlmior .and senior classes.
B. Article II . Executive Branch
Section 1 • President of the Student Government Association
A. Qualifications for the Office of President
2. Candidates shall have a minimum eumulative average of
Section 2·Vice-President of the Student Government .
A. Qualifications for the Office of Vice-President
2. Candidates shall have a minimum cumulative grade av
Section 3 - Secretary and Treasurer of the Student Govemm
A. Qualifications for Office
1. Candidates must have a minimum grade point average of
3. Candidates must have at least third quarter sopho
outlined in the College Bulletin.
ANALYSIS: The requirements for minimwn grade point av
and the stipulation that ''these GPA be maintained thro
dropped. The resident's GPA was established at 2.2 for it
(Continued On Page 2)
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wIdeuI'a GPA could drop because of numerous activitiesandllllOC
be
=d ~tl:l
.. t Th his average could drop up to .2
~ Gov.ernmend .:::'ate with his class for he sliIl had a 2.0or more GPA.
~~:oft:.execulive branch need only a 2.0 to nm for an office. It
... felt that the demands of their respective offices ~~'t he grea~e~ ~
......... noliceshly their GPA. By dropping the stipulation ?' mamtaiDiDg.
GPA hopefully the Executive and Legislative branches will no longer he m
:::'te of :'f\ux" witoessed in past yesrs by (in one instance), f~ of ~e five
. Ius being replaced during lbe school year for their failure to:'=~::m GPA. These provisions should contribute 10 a much more
ItabIe stodeot government. . had
QuaIlflcatiOllS for Secretary and Treasurer were changed so ~t candidates
be t1eut third uarter sophomores. This was done because It was thought that
:. ~ q would be much more familiar wilb lbe activities associated
with these JODI. lb Id
C • The flnaI major revision waa that class officers were deleted f~~ e 0
CGIIIlitution.There is no mention of these officers in the propaed censtttution • ~~
tbs'e wiDhe none in lbe future if the constitution is accepted. The reason ~orthis .IS
that cIasa officers, in the past, have played less and less of a I~dership role m
lIlUdentgovernment. There was an exception Ibis year, notably m lb.e fresh?,an
and lIOIlhomoreclasses but, for the most part, class officers have been meffeclive.
III the future, the few jobs required of class officers can probably be handled by
apeclaI commltteaa.
Used Texls Displayed In Bookmobile
Pike And Sigma Do Well
Bowling
III the intramural bowling
tGurnament held at Live oak
Lanes, nine teams were entered
In the men's division and six
_a in the women's division.
EIIdI team had four bowlers,
e.cb bowlinga total of 8games.
In the men's division, the
llldependent team of John
Edw...... ,Gary Beaaley, Delma
smith, and Everette Goelbe
C8I1le in first place. The best
among the organizations was
the Pike tearn of Calvin Han-
cock, Wayne Williams, Billy
Butler, Greg Bell and Mark
SIotin. The highest single game
was a 221 by Calvin Hancock.
IIIlramural~·.ntswere: Pike
79, PKT 66, Chi Phi 45, Pi Kappa
Phi 40, BSU20.
In the women's division, the
winning team was Dental
Hygiene with Janice Hill,
Debbie Bryan, Michelle
Barkowitz, and Belly Clayton.
In an exciting match they did
J\IIt edge outSigma Kappa by 38
piDa in the last game. Janice
Hill needed a wheelbarrow to
take home all her trophies as
abe had high game (98), high
.-lea and high total pins.
1be top eight men and women
competed through several more
games later that week to
decennine which five would
'+ewut Annstrong in the
IIeIIon VI College Unions In-
-- Tournament at theUnivenity of Florida.
U ilia TourllJment
""'*"ong Stale College ....
IEjW ewulo!d in the Region IV
lIlUmamenta in men's bowling,
-.-', bowling and men's
labIe t_ SIngles, Some of
the other schools that were
represented In either table
Jennla, billiuda, chess, bridge
... ........ er were University of
Florida Florida State,
Unlvl!l'llty of Miami, Auburn,
"-'liB Tech, Valdosta State,
University of Alabama, Florida
Presbyterian, Florida A .. M,
Univeraity of Georgia and
Intramoral
several others, . .
In the men's DOwlingdlvision,
12 schools competed with lbe
first 3 games of lbe 9 game
tournament counting for team
events. Armstrong State
College finished third after
leading part of the way. Florida
State came in first wilb lbe
University of Florida second.
ASC was 58 total pins out of first
place. The ASC bowlers were
Delma Smilb (570series), Gary
Beasley (56D, Carson Justice
(516), Roan Garcia (SIS>, and
John Edwards (480. In lbe
men's doubles, lbe team of
Carson Justice and Gary
Beasley led ASCbowlers wilb a
total of 1042which was good for
6th place out of 30 doubles
learns. John Edwards teamed
with James Washington of
Florida A & M for an 8th place
finish. In singles Gary Beasley
led Armstrong with a 520series,
goodfor 15thand John Edwards
with 17th out of 60 bowlers. In
overall total pins, Gary Beasley
was high for ASCwith 1584pins
and loth place and Carson
Justice was 17th out of 60 total
bowlers. Gary Beasley led ASC
bowlers with a 176 average.
Delma Smith had the highest
ASC 3 game series (570) and lbe
highest single game (216).
In the women's bowling
division with 12 schools com-
paling Armstrong came in eth
place in tearn events. 1be five
bowlers were Carole Marlin
(424), Janice Hill (377), Wanda
Davis (3'76), Debbie Brewer
13illl), and Lynn Leggett (339),
In women's doubles Wanda
Davis and Janice Hill teamed
up for a 9th place fmiah wilb 30
tearns participating. In singles
Janice Hill came in 5th from 60
bowlers with a 461 series.
Debbie Brewer had Arm-
strong's high single game with a
165.
In table tennis, Wing Chung
Tang represented Armstrong
well He lostln 'a close match to
the evenlual winner of the
tournament Yee Tak Fung from
the UniVersity of Florida.
Table Tennis
The men's singles came down
to the wire between three in-
dependents, Steve Holland,
Steve Kaplan, Wing Cftung
Tang, and Danny Miley (Chi
Pi).
The winner was Steve Holland
with Steve Kaplan lbe runner-
up. This avenged Holland's loss
to Kaplan in last year's finals.
Intramural Points ac-
cumulated were: PKT 33, Pike
t9, Pi Kappa Phi 14,and ChiPhi
13.
Men's Volleyball
The Armstrong Basketball
Team and Baptist Student
Union met in the exciting finals
fo the volleyball playoffs. BSU
won league play and was un-
defeated. In the best two of
three games, the Basketball
Team won the first, BSU the
second, and the Basketball
Team the third game 16-14. The
game was played during a 12:30
period with the largest crowd 10
witness volleyball at Arm-
strong.
The winning players were:
Steve Holland, Robert Bradley,
Stan Sammons, Tom Jenkins,
Skippy Hancock, and Jody
Laing. Members of BSU team
were Ted Shuman, Steve
Horton, Jimmy : Donaldson,
Tim Goodwin, Jim Goodwin,
and Wayne Bland.
Women's Volleyball
The Baptist Student Union
women's volleyball team went
through the season undefeated
but ran into an inspired Sigma
Kappa team in lbe finals of the
tournament and went down to
defeat.
In the Championship match,
Sigma won the firsl game 15-12.
In the second game, BSU came
back for a 15-11 victory. The
third and decisive game was
won by Sigma liHi. Referees for
the match were Howie Leon,
Mark Mamalkais, and Frank
Durkin. Miss Sanders
News
presented both teams with
trophies.
Basketball Champs
The Intramural Basketball
season came to a close Sunday,
March 7, 1971at Windsor Forest
High School Gym. Pi Kappa
Alpha won tbe overall cham-
pionship in the men's division
by defeating lbe "Old Pros" 34-
33. Sigma Kappa climaxed an
undefeated season by romping
past Alpha Gamm a Delta 50-11.
It seems like the "Old Pros"
independent team is the "Dallas
Cowboys" of intramurals lbis
year. The "Old Pros" went
through the season as lbe only
undefeated team and lost a
close game in the finals of the
playoffs just ss they did in
football. PIKE won the final
overall championship 34-33.
The "Old Pros" took a quick io-
2 lead and the remainder of the
game was slow, deliberate play
with fine defense. PIKE
gradually pecked away at the
lead and went ahead by half-
time 18-t7. The lead changed
hands several times in lbe
second half. With PIKE leading
33-31 with seven seconds left,
"Doc" Holliday hit I free throw
to put the game on ice. Both
learns received trophies and
awards. Bill Hagan led both
teams with 16 points. Holliday
and Steve Jackson were high for
PIKE with 9 points.
PIKE defeated Mike Evans'
independents in the semi-finals
by I point. This was sweet
revenge as Evans defeated
PIKE during the season in
overtime. Evans' team lost
only twice during the season.
Alpha Gamma defeated BSU
in a close game to gain the
finals against Sigma.
Sigma Kappa set a school
record scoring 87 points in one
game during the season.
The first half was fairly close
battle with Sigma pulling away
in the second half. Julie
Rossiter (2) points) and Anne
Porter 07 points) led the vic-
tory. Joyce Van Dora was high
scorer for Alpha Gam.
]Dl~'tlliI£C
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief .
Ass· JIm Burch .IStant Ed'to
•~-Ia Ed~ r , Steve Langston""""" nt ltor .Mana' E' Bill Butler
glDg d1tor " Terry Dooley
Paulette Kaluzne
Sports Editor , • . . .. . . Billy Bond
Drew Ernest
Danny Burgstiner
PFhotographer , Bob Ritchie
acuity Advisor .. ,
...... , . , .. , . , , ... Dr. John Newman
The Inkwen b Writte •
ArmI&rona State Colle n and edited by the Ruden" a&
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Sea Bookmobile
Sells Used Texts
ReCOgnizing the fact tbat
ll1Jdentsspend a lot of ~ 011
teXt boOks and have lrolIble
sellinl! them 1at,:", .the ~
Education Assocl811oll.of Arm-
stroDll asked permisslClli to
operate a used book 8tdFe on
campus·
Mr. David Watson ~
SEA a large mobile ~
eourtesy of Arrow: ~
l\OJIles, for the pUl'pOllll of
hoIJSinll the books. IiIGn
Drive-Away moved the'tniIiet
into position and SEA's plans
for their "bookmobile" wept
into operation.
According to Mr. Dlek
Ifac\lovec, 1st Vice PJfiSIIiIriIci of
SEA, students are w~ to
!e'avetheir used boob ill ~
Ileitmobile for the ~
SEA members to sell.
Either book or mone)' JIIll1be
~ up at any time",Jlqot-
jiJObileis in operation. a tee of
l8 percent of the price iIIlred for
the book ~ be collected in
eitller~
~OII tblaquarter's
ef'fPila ..... 1I"1!C 1lIid, '''l1le
studl!lI(i$ IIl8lIe it a suecess."
Maehe~ Oil to say that
lIu:oulIl~ tIie bf>oknroblle
had IIlIkt' appI'OZiIDate\y $1400
...... of use4 booIls. Ml)IIt of
U- were lI01d at half priC:e.
Ml's.o Paund sOl abOut tile
~, "ft lIalliee thing.
I jose IlojJe the students take
advantageoflt to make it worth
their litIIe."
111 order to serve ASC
studeats to ItS fullest capacity,
tbla \eUlIIlIr8!'Y facility will be
open ~ fmals, the day
IlefOl'e ~t10D day, on
~ day, and \he first
few d8J& of each quarter.
IIthe ~ II88 successful
asia hoped-6y SEA, the book-
Il,llibIIe mlIJ' beeome a more
permaneat studeIlt service.
• ...
The baby seal in the photo WI' one of 50,000 killed in tbe
Gulf of St. Lawrence, one of over half. mnllon Mils
clubbed. speared, shot. pffed durina the 1970 Can_an-
Norwegian slaughter in the Atlantic.
Don't believe furriers who would perlUlde ~ that
Friends of Mimi" hal been "misUdinl" ,au. thIt Iny
1I.,lhter anywhere is done for the benefit of the lUis.
I, Alice HetTinaton. testify that on March 21. 1970-the
second dly of the CI',*,iln season on snts-lsaw the
lime btu,,1 rnnsKt8 qainst which Friends of Animals.
of which I am president. has been 9roteitinl for )'Nfl.
As the bubbte domed helicopter flew low over the first day'l
kill. I ... mother lUis nuulina: the skin'" COfPSII of
their abies. Standina: ten teet ewa)' trorn the killers on the
k:I tloes. twenty miles out in the Gutt. I saw bIby seals.
clubbed twa. r,i18 their huds as theJ' were sUeed open.
Other MbieI wert blttered as m.R)' IS fourteen times
while the mothers w,tc:hed in terror end stNu.
n You 1ft0nI_ Cannot So Indllforont to tloo Sullorinc
oI01hor_
mMJNG
_ to pound on __ unlU _t_
men and women e';I8Ij of the
unnoeessory ClUOIty 0IId dosttIICIIOoi inlfictecl upon
InilNlls. Your contiibutlooIwllll>o _ to pIood lOr _
erutuNs who cannot .... ,*, ..... but who duMbly
....-_pltr·
r-----......- ..------.,
I Frilllllli....... .... I
I It wm _ StltUT INlW-. ...Vl....I o~.mr_JJ.' I
I --..6 _ IfA ..
I IIIL
I 0 s.a 1M of Jti."""!41Vl..... ItNt IeM'" this IIMrtI...-.t 1ft...,flat,...• ..,own ......I t*t.? p tT1) I
I ~ I
~ I
Nl.....------------ I
~., .t"'-. -~----'--l
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ASC's Trampoline Ace •
Medsker Heads For National Gymnastics Meet
By BiUyBond
Scene - One Saturday af-
ternoon in 1m. As usual, you
are taking il easy and decide to
turn on TV. tuning in ABC's
Wide World of Sports. Today
the nationally renown program
IS broadcasting the Olympic
gymnastic games from Ger-
many. Don't be too surprised if
you hear Curt Gowdy talking
about an amazing trampoline
performer from none other than
Armstrong State College.
WhaP ... Who? From ASC? ..
You've got to be kidding.
Hard to believe? - Yes, but
this could very well come true
for Armstrong's Denny Med-
sker. Perhaps it's not so bard to
believe if you happen to know
the story behind Denny. Un-
fortunately, most students do
nol. If you are one of the few
who do. you may have watched
him meticulously practicing
front Dips, back Dips, twists,
and any other body concoction a
person can get himself into on a
trampoline. If you have, then
you know the tremendoUStalent
and ability that Denny Medsker
possesses.
Denny, an unusually modest
person in respect with his
talent, doesn't talk about
himself much. In fact, it's a
real struggle to get him to tell
you that he's one of the top 10
rated trampoline performers in
the country. It's even more of a
battle to get him to tell you: "If
Ihit my routine. I believe I can
place in the top five." He's
going to get a chance to hit his
routine this April 23 and 24 when
he journeys to Texas to par-
ticipate in the National Gym-
nastics Meet. IfDenny happens
to place in the top three, he will
represent the United States in
the 1972 Olympic games.
At the present time, Denny is
•..w-
VALLE
•
in training for the Nationals
with Vicki Bolinger - the 1969
world champion and the 1966-
1970 United States champion.
Miss Bolinger won the world
games two years ago in South
Africa and since then, has been
competing througnout the world
with the American gymnastics
team. In the remaining days
before the National meet, the
two will be working hard, at-
tempting to bring their com-
pulsory and optional routines to
razor sharp perfection.
Denny gets around quite a bit
himself on tour performances
and exhibitions with his close
friend and advisor Fred Mar-
tinez, a former Olympic gold
medal winner himself who now
serves as one of the United
States Olympic coaches. In
their spare time, Denny and Mr.
Martinez work on completing
their book on the phisiology of
tram poling.
Denny is by no means a new
comer to the trampoline field.
He says he's been "jumping
around 12 or 13 years." In fact,
Denny started way back in his
junior high days and has been
going strong ever since then. As
a sophomore in high school he
went to the Colorado State
Gymnastics Meet. Since then.
there have been many meets,
numerous exhibitions, and a lot
of trophies. Just last January
16, he won Florida's highly
touted Orlando Open. And now,
Denny is about to make his bid
for the apex of his career and
the dream of every amateur
athlete -- a National ha
pionship and a shot a~ ~- ('
Olympics. Now the on1
e
problem is money. Havin~
toured extensively for the pa I
few months in preparation f S
the Nationals, Denny is so:r
what short in money to mak:
the trip to Texas. Hopefully.lhe "
school can Iind some financial
resources to help subsidizethis
truly outstanding athlete's hid
for the Olympics .
Pirates To Play In Coliseum
of the most well-known and
progressive colleges in the
South East. '.
.Armstrong already has one
advantage that no other
basketball program has that 1
know of - regularly televised
basketball games. For the first
time in Savannah's history,
WJCL telecast seven of ASe's "
home games. This proved tohe
a tremendous asset to Arm-
strong's program last year.
Thousands of people who'
normally do not come in contact
with Armstrong's athletic
program were introduced tothe
Pirates in their living room. It I
is expected that WJCL will
telecast all of ASC's home
games in the future (and
hopefully in color) to over.a 1
million Coastal Empire
viewers.
ByBilly Bond -SoE.
There seems to be some
dispute around the ASC cam pUS
concerning the location of the
Pirates' 1971-72 home basket-
ball games. Many of the games
will be played in Savannah's
new seven million dollar Civic
Center now under construction
at the corners of Liberty and
Montgomery streets. ARM-
STRONG STUDENTS WILL
NOT HAVE TO PAY TO AT-
TEND THESE GAMES.
The CivicCenter will serve as
an extension to ASC's basket-
ball program. The Civic Center
will have 5,500 theatre seats and
will seat 7,000 fans for
basketball. Needless to say, the
tmlmmy Stars
ASC Opens Baseball Season
ByDanny Burgstiner
The Armstrong State College
Pirates opened their baseball
season at the Pirate's home
field March 13 with a tough 6-4
loss to Baptist College of
Charleston. Pat Holland
started for the Pirates and
Dennis Pruitt took the loss in
relief. Baptist won the game
when they pushed IlCt'OIiS two
runs in the top or the ninth to
break. a 4-4-Ue. Steve "Slock"
Holland and Mark "Mammy"
Mamalakis led the Pirates
hitting with two hits apiece.
The Pirates in their next
game took a rough beating at
the hands of the Davidson
COJlege Wlldcall 22-5.
EIghteen of the Wildcat's runs
were unearned as the Pirates
committed nine eITOI'8. Dennis
Pruitt was the victim of the
errors as he suffered his second
loss. Mark Mamalakis had a
SIngle, double, and a homer for
the Porates. Roy SmIth also had
two bIll for the Pirates.
. Armstronc played the
Wildcats again the next day and
-- barely nipped 13 to 12
Hank Killl Ihled for the
Pirates and Pat Holland took
the loss in relief. King struck
out 11 balters in the first five
innings before tiring. Linnn
Burnsed had 3 hits to lead the
PIrates in hitting. Roy Smith,
Steve McNeil. Mark
Mamalakis, and Greg Bell had
two hits each.
The loss dropped ASC's
record to 0-3. The Pirate'ss next
game is Friday against
Southern Tech at 3 o'clock on
the Buc's field.
If you can think of a
financial need ...
Savannah Bank
can think of a
way to meet it.
We11help you grow!
SAVANNAH BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Civic Center will be a
tremendous addition to the ASe
hasketball program. In the
years to come, Armstrong
hopes to build a major college
athletic program. The athletic
facilities and especially the
seating capacity and the over-
all size of the gymnasium are
important factors in the
prestige of any college's
basketball program. For
example. the construction of the
Hanner Fieldhouse Complex
(which seats 6000 persons)
played a very important role in
Georgia Southern going NCAA.
With the addition of the Hanner
Field House, Georgia
Southern's athletic program
has grown rapidly and con-
sequently, GSC has become one
IA car's
best friend~,,\ ..... :,~/' ..,.
. ~ ~- .,.
t"'/
•IS
GASOLINE
DISIRIBlU8 IY SDmLA
